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CORRESPONDENCE.

UNI VERSITY REPRESE NTATION IN PARLIA MENT.

ro tAe Editor o.f the EDUCATIONÂL RECORD:

Siit,-At the annual ainner of the McGill College graduates, a suggestion
ivas inade which deserves to be kiept in mind, and perhaps eveil pressed on
the attention of our public men. Dr. Hoivard, ini proposing the toast of
"MeGill <Jollege in Parlianent." broae-hed the idea tliat the Universities
should have a direct representation in Parliament.

If thiere is aujy truth in the prett nsioii that the proper t.ieatmeiit of public
questions is best secured by mental trainimrz, how essential niust it be to have
representatives in Par]iament chosen by men of cuilture. It ivould no doubt
be a inatter of pride with electors of this stainp to select men of unquestioned
capacity for the position. The mass of our representatives must of necessity
be drawa from the rank- of the active business comniunity, whether occupied
in ngriculture, or as mnerchants, Iawyers or physicians. Mea thus engaged
osten make good administratore ; but as there is a theory as weIl _.s a practice
of government, and the busy men can rarely find time to stindy politics as a
profession, an endeavour should be made te induce men of a différent stamp
te engage in politics

Some will say, Il0f what use are theorists ?" and with such persons it is
nieediess to, wmaste tinie in argument: the difference of view is too great and
too fundamental to hope for conversion: but tho number of intelligent persons
who, think that the prînciples of governtent are flot worthy of attention
mnust be small-indeed, and it is with the hope of securing for political life a
cîsass of mien who bave both the time and inclination to devote theni-
selves te, such study that the Universities may be found of use for representa-
tion. It la no new thing, for lu the old country thu great Universities are
represen-Ltedl; and if found advisable and useful there, whiere enlighteniment
prevails s0 widely, then how mnuch more necessary hiere. We greatly need a
class of men who will study polities in the spirit of patriotism. It is noto-
Tiou5 that in England many mnen devote themst:lves to this work, notably
among the higher True it does flot entirely do away with party
spirit, but it tends to, soft,,. the acerbities of party strife, and it tends to edu-
este the "1vox populi " which i.: se, apt to rua wild at the eall of demagogues.

If it is thought that sncli a study i8 useful in any country, and that Canada
would derive even special advantages froni its cultivation, what better plan
could be devised for its encouragement than te, open a field for such stud.,nts
as rdpresentatives in Parliament of the educated mind of the- -country. I
mnust reiterate what I have before nientioned, that 1 do net wishi to disparage
our present representatives, who are for the most part, practical men-nien
who have already won their way to, fortune or are seeking s0 to do; but such
nmen, even if educationally trained, have generally some defiaite object in
vlew. Lawyers seek parliamentary life as a stepplng-stone te the Bench, and
we ail know how many lawyers are to, be found in public life.

If, then, we îeeek net nierely good administrators, but qualified men whe,
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